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Thec Commercial certainly enjoy8 a vertj much
larger circulation among the bousiness community
cofi/o country between Lake Stiperior and the
P!acio Coast, £hoan any other pcrper in Canada,
daily or tees/d. Bi a t/oorougli sljst£m of per.
sonezl golicitatiof,carried oui annually, thi8 jour.
'nal has hotu placed upon the de8k of the great
înajority of bluine ineu in the vast district des.
ignated above, and including nort/oîcestcrn Ont.
ario, thes provinces of Manitoba and Britisho
(Jluenbia, and thes territ ories Of Aossiniboia,
Alberta and Sae kai c/owan. Thes Commercial
aUso reaches thec Zcading w/oole8alé, commission,
manu.facturing and /lnancial hotuses of Eastern
Canada.

WlNNIPEG, JANU.ARY 1, 1892.

Mlanitoba.
Jackson & Co., arc opcnirig in druga at WVin.

nipeg.
Augus Mcteod, general sterekeeper, Elkhorn

ia dcod.
J. Rougean, store and hotel, Otteiburn, bas

assigned.
Dl. MeLtod, general storckeeper, Selkirk

Eust, la dead.
J. B. Tienderson, of Mille & Co., gearal deal*

ors, Holland, ia dcad.
J. %V. Sapwell, hardware, floissevain, lias

moved te Gsa'oorough.
M. Hughies & Cri, furnituro andi undertakers,

Winnipeg, have aasigned.
ILS. Christie, of Christie, Bai!ey & Co., gen.

eral dealers, 24illwooa, la dead.
Baker & Leeson, gcncral storekeepers, Doug.

lau, arc rcpurtedl to bc toellirig out.
Gea. Newton, Winnipeg, bas taken the

Commercial hotti1 at Llorden, formcrly kept by
Bell.

The stock cf R. Ilodgintt,cigar manufacturer,
'Winnipeg, bias been soli by the sherif tu H1.
wilson.

.Andrew Fleming lias purchased the bakecry
of L Livingstone at Carbcrry andi will open a
confecl.ionery store.

Ilagee & Co., 8uccessars te L I. Arnott,
clothimîg. Winnipeg, have sold aut at a rato on
thec dollar, to I. Ripstein & Co.

A hranch of the Canadien ?kutuel Loan and
InvestrentCompany, wjth heati office in Tor-
onto, haB bepn upcned at Emterson.

C. V. Anderson & Ca., genorail merchant.8,
Virden, are offéring their branch dry gooda andi
clothing business nt Mela for sale.

S.C. Mà\atthewae, o! Mattbcws, Towera &t Co.,
furnishingit, Montreal, waz in Winnipeg lust

wcek, on bis way east fromt a trip te the çosiL.

The Brandon Tinies Publishing company,
limited, le seeking incorporation. Tite piro.
p oetl capital stock of flic conipany le $12,000,
divided iùtoe siares of $10 each.

Durlng hie reccot visit ta Wintn!pcg, .~ V
<)gilvie, prlèsic1eut of the Ogilvio Milling Conî.
Party, pircsentifi $1.000 towald tho erction of
the proposed Y.M.C.A. building litre.

flanfield audiMKehnhasd dry goods
bouse, Winnipeg, are diseolvinig partnerelmiip.
Baufield continues the carpet departmnent, and
the dry gdode have been solti ta a party calleti
Lang.

The Qucen'a Potel, Winnipeg, recei%,et a
slight ecorchim;g Saturdny nighlt, Jan. 23. l'lie
tire was cotifined main ly ta tun underground
portion, and icm damage amnounteti ta a feîv
bond red dollasa.

Madder's store, near Don glat, was burneti
laut wck, andt a stock of about Q6,000 worth
of gouda consuned. The tire ariginated ini the
upper part [reom au overtieateti ttove pipe.
The only in&surance was $750 upon the building.

The W~innipeg Industrial Exhibition atsocia.
tinit hava fixed upon the week commencing
July 125, for the date cf the shiow for 1892.
Farinera should keep ant exhibit of the linett
a: trples of their ciQp of 1891, for thoc eximibi.
tion.

The Brandon auimmer fair opens on July 19.
ilt is auggested that an effort be madie te arrange
with tlic railwny companties ta allow lienover
privileges for exhilmitore at Brandon, so tiat
export.% tram tis west coulti bu shnwn at bran.
don, aud thcn ho ,,ent on ta thme Winnipeg lu.
dustolal.

Buffalo robes are not entircly an extinet
article. Morton, Alexandler & Muron, lauties.
WVinipeg, have just linisheti prepnring a very
hanisommo ! 'forobe for é. racier near Sel.
kirk. Theb buffolo wvas a tante one, which wau
accideatally killed cone tirne ega. The satue
fir ile dressing a number ai skias of Highland
cattle which , e! malie verv fine robes.

W. J. F. Hayward, lately of Toronto, bas
locatud in Winnipeg, and as secureol prtuies
above Carruthera & Brock, on Mlain ttreet,
%which lie proposes ubing for the manufaocture of
pianos and organe. lHe is an expe.cienced hând
in tbis Uine, having hdrd iniprtant positions !n
enstero factoties. Bn habeen kepî busy siiceu
coming bere repairisig instruments but intende;
bortly ta atart ou uewv work. Titis ta a neýw
imdustry for Wn'iunipeg andi indicates the
growing importance of unr nanufartures.

A. C. McRae, carrnage top manufacturer,
Winnipeg, bas furmed . pîartnersIaip with J.
G. Harvey, a wvell kaowm citizen, with the oh.
ject of extending the business and adding newv
lin"s. The carniage top business wilt bu con.
tinueti, and in addition tl'e new fimn-. will
handie other gonds as manufacturera' agents,
etc. The firin -411 bundie Campbelt's carringes
arnd Pattersons' -wagons, andi other linos are
bning negotiateti for. Mr. McRae liandito a
numbnr of thcse carnasges thec pRst season). 'rite
livery stable on tho corner o! King anti James
sîreet will bc overbauled anti made loto a ware-
bouse for carniage stock, etc.

A meeting of the directors o! the Winnipeg
Industrisl Exhibition association was beld lust
week. The clection o! offilera was proccedeti
with aud resulteti as followa: Alex. Muac-
donald, president, (tecelected) ; D. E. Sprague,
vice-preeident A nommittee of five %oas apt.
pointed tu naine maanding comniittees, the
riembers thercaf being W. Martin (con vener),
A. Strang, Bartlett, Burrows and Dreivry, the
presidert 't0 be an ex officia momber of all
com-nittccs. It was dlecideti that ail comnmittees
aho. d cousian of nt least tbre membcis of tho
board of directorsansd Iliat evcry cQmmite
ehould have a majority of .lirectors as members.
It was aiso decided on motion that tho ex.
hibition thia ypar ehoulti bc belt in July, from
tho 23-th t the 3Oîb inclusive. The preaident
and Mesrs AsMiown, Martin, Stcang, Xairn,
tirewry, Scaxtb, Spragne and Biask woec ap.

poisiteti a coinmitteo ta wvait on the governirent
with roferenco ta a monetary grant for the
exhibition.

Alberta.
Cattiemen in tlîis district, saya thme MoLeoti

Gazelte o! Jeu. '-21, ari' feeling jubilant aven tbo
very milti weather wu havu hati np tw tbe proi.
ent. Catîlo vere uGver ini botter lix, andI with
e continuation of the present weather for a
week or sa longer, tlic lois among range cattle
thia ycar wviIl bu practically nil. Before the
last Eall o! atiow canin, bowever, flic cattie a
the plainsi enfféed soinoovbat train the %vant cf
water. ns the rivera andi creek;e were ail troztsn
aven, luit there is now plenity o! tinow piteti up
in driftq, and l ic cattle îvill no loniger enofler
train that aource. lu amongat the bille, how.
ever, no such. trouble ivas expenienceti, as there
are tnumerouna springe, and conaequently plenty
o! openo water te ho got at.

.W. La an, !ormorly of Portage la Prai.
rie niwba2., lias openeti a general store nt

Moosomin.
N. A. Adsit and (i. Caîkins ara completing

arrangements for openiug a butelier shop et
âledicitie Ilat.

11i1l & Rowe, druge, etc., Whitewood, arc in
the bande o! the sixeriff.

Nortliwest Olntario,
Tite anntual meeting of thme Port Arthur board

of trade ova hold on Jan. 26. Oeorge T. Marks,
A. A ron S,ýqtiier andi J. J. O'Connor were re*el
ecteti respectivoly president, vice.prebident andi
secretary. Ceuncil :J.A. Fraser, James Meck,
WN.J. Clark. Col. Roty, D.F. Burkc,%%.C. Vabie,
W. J. Bawlf, T. B. Gibbs, G. WV. Brown. lier-
bort Shear, Fi. S. WVilcy, Fred Jones. Tho
premidemî'3 report amongbt othen timing astrong-
!y cantiemns tlie Ontario goveneent's late min-
ing le>uslation.

Grain and MuilliER.
The !ermers' elevator et Re&ina, Assa.,

opencdi for business last wcek and there la
every indication cf Uively timnes in the whes.t
i, iket, wraîes a correspondaut, threo castera

buyera having corne in to compete ivith the
local mn, nantely, MeMillau & Co., Lake of
W'ooilu Co., and S. P. Clark & Ca.

S. Naire, o! the Winnipeg oatmecal mill, bas
complcted sonne additions anti impravements te
hisoaetieal uilI. Amnongat other thing ho bas
ndopted înachincry for rnaking rolled oat- by a
uew proces.

At a meeting cf the Winuipeg Grain Ex.
change belti let o-veck the matter of getting the
railway coinpanien te rarry seeti grain trc be.
tween pointz in the province was; discusseti.
%.orrespoudenco with titis abject la vicw will
be openeti up ivitit the railway officiais.

Traccy D. Nful], a Cbicago nari, la reporteti
to bava aucti %V. W. Ogif vie, the Canadien
flanc mutil owner, for &200,000. This sura
cover8 $132.000 commiasions alleget be due
for work in arranigiog a sale cf the defendanta'
plant andi for damages for breach-ol the con.
tract. Lest year Mr. Ogilvie is saite ha ave
tçithed te tell the business anti cammizlriet
Hull ta arrange a deal with an Engliah, syndi.
ente. Mr. Hull Baya ho senred an option on
the mille anti responsible Enmlish capitalilas
who were willing te pay $1,750,000 for tho
business. But ho diaina defemîdant re!umed te
sel1 a! ter the dent was plnuet. "Ho gave no
gooti reasau for bis action," saiti Attornoy
David Campbell, represnting plaiotiff. "He
s!imply reiuscd to selI, andi this suit le for coin-
missions securedti 1 Mr. BUtll by bis conttact2'
Mr. Ogilvie was la Chicago Monday, aud the
opportunity wvas taken for suing bien there,


